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New English for you 4 – Unit 3
1/ Answer the questions.
1) How often do you wash your hair?
2) How often do your parents go to the cinema?
3) How often does Tom play tennis?
4) What is your favourite TV programme?
5) How many channels can you watch at home?
6) Does your granny watch soap operas?

2/ Correct the sentence if necessary.
1) I get up at 7 always.
2) Paul never is late for school.
3) How do you often watch TV?
4) They usually plays tennis at the weekends.
5) Judy go for a walk with her dog once a day.

3/ Answer the questions.
Were you playing tennis? Yes, I was. I was playing tennis at 2 o´clock.
1) Was Kate washing her hands? Yes, ………………………………………
2) Was he going to the mountains? No, …………………………………….
3) Were you shoppping? No, ……………………………………………….
4) Were they having dinner with you? Yes, ………………………………….

4/ How often do you do that? Make 5 sentences.
always

usually

often

translate:
What do you do?
write – cook – read – go – wash
I always clean my teeth in the morning.

sometimes

seldom

never

5/ Translation:
1) Sally hraje na klavír každý den.
2) Každý rok jezdíme v zimě na hory.
3) Večer se nikdy nedívám na televizi.
4) Nemám rád kreslené filmy.
5) Mary vždy odpoledne hraje tenis.

Řešení:

Možné odpovědi:

1/ Answer the questions.
1) How often do you wash your hair?
I wash my hair twice a week.
2) How often do your parents go to the cinema?
They go to the cinema once a month.
3) How often does Tom play tennis?
Tom plays tennis every week.
4) What is your favourite TV programme?
My favourite TV programme is sport.
5) How many channels can you watch at home?
I can watch 10 TV channels at home.
6) Does your granny watch soap operas?
Yes, she likes them.
Hodnocení: 12 b.

2/ Correct the sentence if necessary.
1) I get up at 7 always. I always get up at 7.
2) Paul never is late for school. Paul is never late for school.
3) How do you often watch TV? How often do you watch TV?
4) They usually plays tennis at the weekends. They usually play tennis at the
weekends.
5) Judy go for a walk with her dog once a day. Judy goes for a walk with her
dog once a day.
Hodnocení: 5 b.

3/ Answer the questions.
Were you playing tennis? Yes, I was. I was playing tennis at 2 o´clock.
1) Was Kate washing her hands? Yes, she was. She was washing her hands in
the bathroom.…………………………………
2) Was he going to the mountains? No, he wasn´t. He wasn´t going to the
mountains on holiday. …………………………………….
3) Were you shoppping? No, we weren´t. We were playing ice hockey
yesterday.……………………………………………….
4) Were they having dinner with you? Yes, they were. They were having dinner
with us at 6 o´clock.………………………………….
Hodnocení: 8 b.

4/ How often do you do that? Make 5 sentences.

translate:

always
vždy

usually
obvykle

often
často

sometimes
někdy

seldom
zřídka

never
nikdy

What do you do?
write – cook – read – go – wash
I always clean my teeth in the morning.
1) I seldom write my homework at school.
2) I often cook on Sundays.
3) I usually read interesting books.
4) I never go to the mountains in winter.
5) I sometimes wash the dishes.
Hodnocení: 13 b.

5/ Translation:
1) Sally hraje na klavír každý den.
Sally plays the piano every day.
2) Každý rok jezdíme v zimě na hory.
We go to the mountains every year in winter.
3) Večer se nikdy nedívám na televizi.
I never watchTV in the evening.
4) Nemám rád kreslené filmy.
I don´t like cartoons.
5) Mary vždy odpoledne hraje tenis.
Mary always plays tennis in the afternoon.
Hodnocení: 10 b.

Hodnocení:
Body
48 – 41
40 – 33
32 – 24
23 – 11
10 – 0

Známka
výborně
velmi dobře
dobře
dostatečně
nedostatečně

